
21 January 201.3

Dr Richard Chadwick

The General Manager
Adjudication Branch
Australian Competition and
Consumer Commission

Melbourne Central

Level 35

360 Elizabeth Street

Melbourne VIC 3000

By Courier
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vspg. I. Qlo^!I. _..
SHARING YOURVISION

Dear Dr Chadwick:

Form G Notification of Exclusive Dealing Conduct
We refer to the Notifications recently submitted in respect of the Vision Service Plan
(VsP) network of independent eyecare practitioners in Australia.

On November 23, 201.2, you received a letter from Kon Stellios on behalf of VsP. As Mr.
Stellios indicated in his letter, our network of independent eyecare practitioners is
growing. Due to this fact and because the ACCC requires that separate notifications are
lodged in respect of each participating specialist, we hereby enclose 7 Form G
Notifications filed by VsP on behalf of the enclosed group of participating eyecare
specialists, corresponding consent letters authorizing VsP to make such notifications on
their behalf and a check in the sum of $700.
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For your convenience, we set out in the attached Schedule a list of personsfor whom
notifications are enclosed.
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ot he ate to contact me if you would like to discuss this matter further.

,.,,,.,, """""""'
e er N. Lewis

' ector

3333 Quality Drive. Rancho Cordova. CA 95670 USA P: 888.867.8867 vspglobal. coin



S hedule No fy ing Op ometrists

Christme Lee

1001 OPTICALPTYLTD.

(ABN 78145835383)

AnLy
A1EYECAREPTYLTD.

(ABN 25149141506)
A1vin Lee

CNCEYECAREPTYLTD

(ABN 94153983245
Christme Lee

CTEYECAREPTYLTD.

(ABN 18/45085810)
Arithony Camovale
EYESONSOUT}IBANKPTYLTD.

(ABN 81 1/4 016 938)
Christme Lee

JSJEYECAREPTY LTD.

ABN 22 159 280 716)
Christme Lee

KNMEYECAREPTYLTD.

(ABN 70148887076)
Stephen Kwong
SKEYECAREPTYLTD.

(ABN 18/49078375)
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Ir'orm G

Commonwealth of Allstralia

Conyieiiiion and Gol?sin^rerrtct2010-SI, b, seeribn 93 (1)
NOTIFICATION OFl^XCLIJSIVEDEALmG

To the AUSti'alian Competition and Consumei' Commission:

Notice is Ilereby given, in accoi'dance with SIIbsection 93 (1) of the Con!petitioi7 errrd
0017szii?Ier' ACi 2010, of particulars of conduct o1' of ploposed conduct of a kind
1.0ferr, d to subsectioiis 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1. (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I, Applicant

(a) Naineofpei'songivingnotice:
,Refei'10 direc/ion 2)

Chi, istine Lee

1001 OPTICALPTYLTD.

(ABN 78145835383)
Unit 3016 Herbeit Street

St. Leonai. ds NSW 2065

(b)

(the Pinticjp"110-

Short description of business carried on by that person:
(Relt:r to diiection 3)

VsP Global, Inc (A1^N 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a network of independent optometrists and eyeoare
professionals (togethei. , IECPs) withinAustralia, which will assist the
Participant and other IECPs to compete againstthe in:nor ontoInchy
services chains SUGli as Specsavers and L\Ixxotica. This will include
arrangeii}Grits withniajor AUSti'alian Ilealth ftinds to promote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providei. s.

Address in Allsti. ajia for' service of documents on that person:(0)

Peter N. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedam'angement

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to tlie supply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participant within the VsP network will offer a discount on the supply
of optometry services and related products (such as coinpleted spectacles
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,

and contactlenses)to customei's who are members of participating health
ftinds, or the employees of the participating health funds.

Description of the conduct o1' proposed conduct:
IR<181 to di7. eciioii 4, )

Please refei. to atIaclied submission.

(b)

3. Persons, 'o1. classes of persons, affected orlikely to beatfected by tile
notified conduct

(a) Class o1. classes of persons to whiclitlie conductrelates:
(Reft:I' to di'IECiion 5)

Meinbei's of participating Ilealtli funds. Employees of participating Ilea!th
funds and jininediate family 11/6/11bers oftliose employees,

(b) Numbei. oftliosepersoits:

(1) At presenttime:

VsP has entered into an agreement with Medibank, which has

approximately 3.8 million In61nbers.

(ii) Estimated within the next year:
(Relei' 10 direction 41

Approximately 3.8 111illion.

(0) Where number of persons stated. in itein 3 (b) rots less than 50, their naines
and addi'OSses:

N/A

Public benefit clamiis

(a) Argumentsinsiipportofnotification:
(Rq/ar to dii'ec/ion 7.1

Please 1'6fei' to the attached SIIbinission.

(b) Factsanclevidence relied upon in supportofthese claims:

Please refei. to tlie attached submission.

Market definition

Provide a description of the Inai'ket(s) in which the goods or services
desci'ibed at 2 (a) are supplied o1' acquired and other affiscted Inaikets
including: significant suppliers and acqtiirers; substittites available for. tlie
relevant goods or SGI'vices; ally restriction on the supply or acquisition of
the 1'616vant goods or services (foi' exainple geographic or legal restrictions):
(Rt^Ier to direc!ion a, )

4.

5.
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Please 1'0fei' to the attached SIIbmission.

Public detriments

(a) Detriments to the public resulting or likely to resiilt from tlie notification, in
particular. the likely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods
or' SGI'vices desci'ibed at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in
othe^ affected Inarkets:

(Refer. to directibn 9)

The18 ale no public doti. jinents froiiithe notification - please 16fe^to the
attoclied submission.

6.

(b) Facts and evidence relevanttothese derrimeiits:

Please refer. to the attached submission.

rurtlicr information

(a) Name, postal addi. ess and contacttelephone details of tile personauthorised
to PIOvide additional inforiiiation in 161atioiito tlTis notification:

Petsi. N. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

7.

,^,,... ../.. . .,;^Q. I^Dated

Signed byon bela o h a Ii nt

(Signatui'e)

PeterN. Lowi

(Full Name)

VsP Global I . ARBN 1610/4 651

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

c8' "'""':^!'^s^,,
2 4 JAN 10/3
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DIRECTIONS

I. fillodgiiig this foi'In, applicants must include allinformation, incltiding supporting
evidence tliat they wish the Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Where there is insufficient space o11this form to filmish the required infonnation,
the inforinatioil is to be shown o11 sepal'ate sheets, rininbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or o11 behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1. o11 bonalfofa corpol'ation, tlie name of the coinoi'ation
is to be inserted in item I (a), not the name of the lierson signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person authorised by the corporation to do so.

3. Describe that part of tile business of tile poison giving tile notice in the o0/11se of
the which the concluctis engaged in.

4. Ifpaitictilai's of a condition o1' of a reason of the type 1'0feri'ed to ill section 47 of
the Copy!!)e/ill'o17 und Coilsziiiier AC/ 2010 nave been redticed ill whole or in palt to
writing, a copy of 11/6 writing is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe the business or consumei's Ii1<o1y to be affected by the conduct.

6. State all estimate of the Inghest rillmber of poisons witlT whoiii the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the collrse of engaging in the conduct at ally time
during tlie next ^ear.

7. Provide details oftliose public benefits claimecl to 1'6sult or to be Iikdy to result
from the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits whoi'e
possible.

8. Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particulai. naving regard to goods or services that may be substitutes for the good
or. service that is the subject inattei' of the notification.

9. PI'ovide details of the dotrinTenls to tlie public whicliinay result from the proposed
condiiotincluding quantification oftliose detriments whei. e possible.

Page 4 of7
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based iiTthe United States, which was forInded by a
group o10ptoinetrists in 1955. It offer's a range of products and services to eyeoare
PI'of OSsionals, 61nployers and more tlian 56 Inillioiiinembers.

VsP proposes to expand into Australia, to establish, Inaintaiiiand promote a network
of independent optometrists an<1 e}, Goal'e PI'ofessionals (together, IECPs) within
Australia. Tins will assist IECPs to compete againsttlie major optometry services
chains such as Specsavers and L\Ixxotica. VsP proposes to Gritel'into an. angements
with 11Ta. jor Allstraliaiiliealtlifunds for IECPs who are part of the VsP netsv0^1< to be
promoted as MenIbers' Choice I)1'0viders, and foi'Ilealth fund members to 1'600ive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order. to establish the VsP networl<, VsP will enter'into arrangements with
participating health funds, who will agi'Go to PIOmote tlte VsP network (and IECP
members within the network) to theirinembers as PI'efe^red Meinbers' Choice
providers. At the CLIrrenttiine, other' optometry chains SUGli as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are promoted by health fLinds in a similar'Inariner. I\10 fees or other
payinents will be payable between VsP and tile Ilealtli funds.

The Participantand other IECPs ill the VsP networkwillprovide a discount on the
prices tliat they offo1' to Inaribers of participating Ilealtli ftinds. Tile discotint will also
be offered to employees o111/6 paincipatiiig health Initd, and immediate family
members of those employees'

Tlie ParticipaiTt and other IECPs will also stock sevei'airanges of ino-gap' spectacles,
whicli\\, ill allow healtliftind members to acqtiire spectacles withotit any but of
pocket' expenses 11ndertlieii'Ilealth plans. Claiins for'the costs of these spectacles and
SGI'vices will be processed tlirouglitlie incAPS systein, wl, ion will make claims f^om
VsP net\\, o11< IECPs easy for ITealth ftindinen}bel's. This will molease the volume of
customers formCPs in the VsP network.

VsP has all'Gady entered into the arrangements desci'ibed above with Medibank,
which has about 3.8 InillioiiineiiTbers. Those meltibers will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP ntay Gritei'into similar arrangements witliothe^ health funds in
future.

VsP expects that approxintately 350 IECPswin, from time to time, be part oftlie
VsP netwoi'k. Initially, VsP anticipates that palticipating IECPs will coinprise
approximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecai'e PI'oducts Inarketby volume
and 5.6% by number' of outlets. VsP expectsthat ovei'time, asthe VsP network
gainstraction within Australia, more IECPs will join the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the nets, o1'1< at or before the expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, tlle main suppliei's of optometry services and tile SLIPply of spectacles to
consumers are Specsavei. s and Luxxotica, which VsP estiinatesliave a nationalshare
of supply of around 50% by volume and 30% by rillmber of locations. There are also
o1/161' small-to-medium sized GIIains such as Tile Optical Stiperstore, Big W Vision,
Bliiil< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants are generally vertically integi. ated,
operating as botli^etailsuppliers as well as engaging filthe wholesale Inaiitifacttire
and SLIPply of lenses, fi'aines and lens finishing services. TITis PI'ovides tliese chains
witli substantial cost savings tlirough econoiiiies of scale.

In addition, tlie InajorIlealtliftinds in Allsti'ajia (BLIPA, Medibanl< and NIB) PI. Qinote
and actively encourage its members to use the Inain SLIPpliers, including Specsavers
and/o1' Ltixxotica, as lireferred outlets. In the optoineti'}, industry, healtl{ ftiiid
meltibei's' annual entitlements under tlicii' extras covei' di'Ive a significant proportion
of demand.

Tile 1'6maindei' of the ii\diistry is made up of IECPs, who are independent optometiists
and eyecai'e professionals, InOSt of whom provide botli optometi'y services and have a
sinallretail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy abotit 54% of the otitlets jilthe
optoinetry mai'ket, but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. madditionto
having less public exposure tlian the retail chains (due to tlie lackofpromotion by
health funds), these independent operators do not have vertically integrated
opei'ations, and opeiate with higher costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for'LIPSti'Gain goods and services, wl}ich partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

file VsP networkwillincrease the exposure of IECPs to the PIiblic, assisting them to
compete withinqjorplayers like Specsavers and Ltixxotica. This will molease tile
of fontiveiiess of competition jiltlie Iotail SLIPply of optometry services and eye Gale
PIOdUCtS.

Healtliftind members will receive:

. Gasiei' access to altoi'native optoineti'y services and spectacle PIOviders fi'om
the big chains;

o discotints for. optometry services and spectacles fronilECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greater range of spectacles that are ino-gap' under their health plans.

This gives greatsi' consumer choice to health fund mombei's.

Public Detriments

There are no public dotrimentsftom the conduct. Health fund Inembers are freeto
choose to tal<e up the discount offer. from VsP network IECPs, or from the other retail
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outlets, including those with which ITealtliftinds have other'relationships. Members
are free to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

For the reasons set o11t above, we submitt}tarthe Commission should notserve a
notice 11nder section 93(3A) oftlie CollTpetition and Consumer Actin 10spect of tile
attached notification.

.
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INSTRUCTIONS:PLEASECOMPLETEANNEXUREABELOWASOUTLINEDINITEM#, 20FTHEPROVIDE
RAGREEMENT.

PROVIDERNAME:

ABN:

PRACTICENAME:

PRIMARYPRACT!CEADDRESS: SHOPG036QBAYSIDESHOPPINGCENTRE
288EACHSTREET

FRANKSTONVICTORIA3i. 99

Christine LEE

78145835383

VsPG!obal, Inc.
3333QualityDrive
RanchoCordova, CA95670
USA

Attention:VsPAustraliaNe^!vorkAdministration

In relation toourconfirmationtoparticipateintheVSPAustralia
networkofindependentoptometrists, weunderstandthatVSPGlobal, Inc. will be notifying
theAustralianCompetition andConsumerCommission (ACCC)on ourbehalftoseekimmunity
in relation topotentialthirdline forcingconduct.

We further acknowledgeandagreethattheVSPAustralianetworkandourparticipationinitissubjectto
gaining immunityfrom prosecutionforthirdlineforcing. ASPartofthesubmissiontothe ACCCforthis
purpose, we confirmthefollowingdetails:

Discounted optometryservicesandeyecareproductsfor membersofProposed conduct:
partidpating healthfunds
AustraliaCoverage:

LootBAYSIDEauthorisesVSPGlobal, tnc. to lodgeanotification
with theACCConitsbehalfinrespectofitsparticipationintheVSP Australianetwork, andauthorisesVSPGloba!,
Inc. to dealwithanyqueriesfromtheACCCon its behalf.

lootoPTICAL Pry LTD

To:

I

Signature
(AsanauthorisedrepresentativeforandbehalfofLOOIOPTICAL BAYSIDE)

SUNG KWAN LEEName

Title

-----\
,

Date

*...^.

Director

120ecember2012

I



Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Conj!jetition rind Consz{1,181. AC/ 2070 - subsectj0?I 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLIJSIVEDEALING

To the Australian Competition and Constiiner Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accoi'clance with SIIbsectioii 93 (1) of the Coinj, 81^^ioi? and
Consz!1/18i. AC/ 2010, of pal'ticulai's of conduct or of proj, OSed conduct of a kind
refer^'ed to SIIbsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1' (9) of that Act in wliich the
person giving notice engages or PI'OPOSesto engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSOT*IBACl<OFTmSFORM

I. APIilicaiit

(a) NameofpeisoiigiviiIgiiotice:
inert;I, 10 diiecii0?? 2)

AnLy
A1EYECAREPTYLTD.

(ABN 25149141506)
Unit 3016 Herbert Street

St. LoonardsNSW2065

(b)

(the p, ,,,/jet?(, 110-

Short description of business can'ied on by that person:
(Rqfer'to direc/ion 3)

VsP Global, Inc (A1^1.1 161 014 651) (FSF) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a nom, ork of independent optometrists and eyecare
professionals (to getliei. , IECPs) witliiiiAustralia, which will assist the
Participant and othei. IECPs to compete againsttlie major optometry
services GIIaiiis SUGl} as Specsavers and L\Ixxotica. TITis will include
arrangeinents with Inajoi' At1stralian healtlifuiidsto PIOinote VsP network
IECPs as Meinbei's' Choice PI'oviders.

Addi'ess in AUSti. ajia for service of docuinents o11that person:(0)

PeterN. Lewis

110 DalmenyAve.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desci. iptioiiofthe goods or services in relation to the supply or acquisition
ofwliichthis notice 161ates:

The Palticipant within the VsP netwoi'k will offer' a discount on the supply
of optometry SGIvices and 161ated products (such as completed spectacles
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.

and contactlenses) to customers who are meIn bel's of palticipating health
funds, orthe employees oftlie participating health funds.

Description of the conduct or proposed conduct:
(Itej'er" to direciion 4)

Please ^of o1' to attached subinission.

(b)

3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to lie affected by the
notified condiict

(a) Class orclasses of persons to whichthe conductrelates:
dt<lei' 10 di'1.8ction 5)

Menibers of participating Ilealth fLinds. Emj, 10yees of palticipating health
funds and immediate family mornbei's of those employees'

(b) NLimbei. o11hosepersons:

co At presenttime:

VsP 11as entered into an agreement witli Medibank, which 11as
approxiinately 3.8 million niembers.

(ii) Estimated within the next year:
(Refei. 10 direction 6.1

Approxiinately 3.8 million.

(c) Where rillinbe^ of pelsons stated in itein 3 (b) (i)is less than 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) ATguineittsinsLtpportofnotification:
PRq/61 10 ditECiiOn 21

Please refer. to the attached subinission.

(b) Facts and evidence 1'61ied uponin supportofthese claims:

Please refer to the attached submission.

Market definition

Provide a description of the Inai'ket(s) in which the goods or SGI'vices
desci'ibed at 2 (a) are supplied or acquired and other affected marl<ets
including: significant SLIPpliers and acqLiirers; substitutes available for the
1'616vant goods o1' SGI'vices; any restriction on the supply or acquisition of
the 1'61evaiit goods or services (for example geographic or legal restrictions):
(Rc:Ier to direc!ion 8)

4.

5.
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6.

Please 1.0fbi. to tlie attached submission.

Public detriments

(a) Detrimeiitsto the public resulting or likely, to 1'6sult fi'Qin the notification, ill
particular tlio likely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods
or' services desc!'ibed at 2 (a) above and tlie PI'ices of goods or SGI'vices in
other' affected marl<ets:

(Rqfer to direc!ion 9)

There are 110 public doti. jinents from the notification - please ^efer to the
attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relevant to these deri. jinents:

7.

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Further information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephoiie datails oftlIe person antiioi. ised
to PIOvide additional information ill I'elation to tl}is notification:

Petei'N. Lowis

110 DalmenyAve.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

mad. .......^/:. I. ./.. ....;!-.^;.!,^
Signed by/on eh I I p to

(Signature)

PeterN. Lewi

(FullName)

VsP Global Inc. AreN 161 014 651

(Organisation)

Dii'eator

(Position in Organisation)

.8^ ^"^^!^88^^^ ' '
I 4 JAN 11/3
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DIRECTIONS

I. In lodging this forIn, applicants Inustinclude allinforination, including supporting
evidence that they wish the Commission to take into account in assessing theit.
notification.

Where tlioi'e is insufficient space on this for'In to ftii'nisli the reqtiired information,
tile infoi'Inatioii is to be shown on separate sheets, rillmbei'ed consecutiveIy and
signed by o1' o11behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or o11 behalfofa corporation, the name of the corporation
is to be inserted ill iteni I (a), not the name of tile pel'son signing tlie notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a personauthorised by, the Golpoi'ation to do so.

3. Describe tliat I}ai't oftlie btisiness oftlie person giving tile notice in the course of
the which the con(Iuctis engaged in.

4. Ifparticulai's of a condition or of a reason of tile type referled to ill section 47 of
tile Cony?eiiiioi? and Gol?still!er AC/ 2010 nave been ^educed illwliole or in part to
writing, a copy of the writing is to be PIOvided with the notice.

5. Desci'Ibe 1110 business o1' consumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State all estimate of the 11ighest ITUinba' of persons wini wlioin the entity giving
the notice is Ii1<61y to deal illtlie course of engaging ill the condtict at any tinie
during the next yeai'.

7. PIOvide details of those public benefits o1aiined to result or to be likely to result
froii} the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits whe^e
possible.

8. Provide details of the mai'Icet(s) likely to be affected by tlie notified conduct, in
particular naving regard to goods or SGI'vices that may be substitutes foi' the good
or' service tliat is the SIIbject Inatter of tile notification.

9. Provide details oftlie deti'jinents to the PIiblic which may result from the proposed
conduct including quantification of those detriments where possible.

,
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits coinpaiiy based ill tile United States, which was fotinded by a
gi'oLip of optometrists in 1955. It offers a range of I)roducts and services to eyecare
PI'of OSsionals, employers and in o1'6 than 56 In illion Inembers.

VsP PI'oposesto expand into AUSti'alia, to establish, maintain and promote a network
of independent optoiiietrists and eyecai. e professionals (together, IECPs) within
AUSti'alia. Tills will assist IECPs to compete againsttlie 1114jor optometry services
chains SUGli as Specsavei's and Luxxotica. VsP proposes to Gritei'into arrangements
witliinqjor Atistraliaiiliealtli ftinds foilECPs who are palt of tile VsP network to be
PI'o1/10ted as Members' Clioice providers, and for health fund meinbel's to receive
discounts fronithese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

111 order to establish the VsP netw0^1<, VsP will eliteI'into ai'I'angements with
palticipating Ilealtliftinds, wlio will agreeto proinote tlie VsP network (and IECP
mornbei. s within tile network) to theii, meInbels as prefen. ed Meinbei. s' Choice
providers. At the CLIrrenttime, othei' optonieti'y cliains such as Specsavei's and
L11xxotica ale promoted by Ilealtli ftinds ill a similarilTanner. 1.10 fees or other
payinents will be payable between VSP and the healthfunds.

Tile Pal. ticipant and other IECPs in the VsP network will PIOvide a discount o11the
prices that they offer' to DIGmbers of palticipating health funds. Tile discount will also
be offer. ed to employees of the participating health ftind, and immediate family
mornbei's of those 61nployees.

The Participant and other'IECPs will also stool< several ranges of ino-gap' spectacles,
wliicli will allow Ilealtli fund 1116/11bers to acquii'e spectacles withoTit ally 'out of
pocket' expenses 11nder tlieir Ilealtiiplans. Claims foi'the costs of these spectacles and
SGI'vices will be processed tlirough the incAPS system, which will make claims from
VsP netwoi. 1<1ECPs easy for Ilealth fund InGinbei's. This will increase the volume of
Gustoniers for. IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP has already entered into the an'angelnents described above with Medibank,
whiclihas about 3.8 million members. Those liteinbers will receive the benefit of the
VsP proposal. VsP Inay enter'into similar aiTangeinents with other'Ilealth fLinds ill
future.

VsP expectsthat approxiniately 350 IECPs will, from time to time, be paltofthe
VsP netwoi. k. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare productsinarket by volume
and 5.6% by number of o11tlets. VsP expectsthat ova. time, asthe VsP network
gains traction within Australia, more IECPs willjoin the network. Some IECPsinay
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also choose to leave thenetwork at o1' before the expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

111Aiisti'ajia, tlie main slippliers of optometry services and the supply of spectacles to
consulners ai'e Specsavers and L11xxotica, which VsP estimates have a nationalshai'e
of supply of ar011nd 509'0 by volume and 30% by TITimbei' of locations. Tilere are also
otliei' small-to-medium sizcd chains SIIclias Tile Optical Stiperstore, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants ale generally veilically integrated,
opei'ating as both retail SLIPpliei's as wellas engaging in the wliolesale Inaiitifacture
and supply of lenses, frames alld lens finishing sei'vices. This PI'ovides tliese chains
willI substantial cost savings tlirougli econoinies of scale.

1/1 addition, tile maioi. ITealth ftinds in Allstralia (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) pronlote
aria actively encourage its members to IISe the Inain suppliers, including Specsavei's
and/or Luxxotica, as prefei'1'6d outlets. filthe optometry industry, health ftind
members' auntialentitleinents 11nder their exti'as cover drive a significant proportion
of demand.

Tile remainder of the industi'y is Inade LIP OILSCPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecai'e professionals, In OSt of whom provide both optometry'services and have a
smalli. etail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy abolit 54% of the o11tlets jiltlie
optometi'y niarket, btit only coinpi'ise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public expostire t!Talltlie retailchains (due to the lack of PIOmotionby
healtli ftinds), these independent operators do not have vertically integrated
operations, and operate witliliigher costs. Some IECPs participate ill buying groups
foi'LIPStream goods and SGI'vices, wliich partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tile VsP networl< will increasethe expostire of IECPs to the PIiblic, assisting theIn to
compete with majorplayers like Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. This will increase tile
effectiveness of competition in the retail SLIPply of optometry services and eye cm'e
prodticts.

Health ftind InGinbei. s will receive:

o easier access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providers from
the big chains;

o discounts for' optoinetry services and spectacles fi'o1/11ECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greater. ^ango of spectacles that at'e ino-gap' under their health plans.

TITis gives greater consumei. choice to health fund members.

Public Detriments

There are no public detriments from the conduct. Health fund Inembers are freeto
choose to take up the discount off61. fi'o1n VsP networklECPs, or from the otlier'retail
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outlets, including thosewithwhich health funds have other 161atioiiships. Members
are free to go to any optometrist and letail optical dispensing outletthat they o1100se.

Conclusion

Foi'the reasons set o11t above, we submittliattlie Commission shotild not serve a
notice 11nder section 93(3A) of tile Conipetitioi\ and Consumer Act in respect of the
attached notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS:PLEASECOMPLETEANNEXUREABELOWASOUTLINEDINITEM#420FTHEPROVIDE
RAGREEMENT.

PROVIDERNAME:

ABN:

PRACTICENAME:

PRIMARYPRACTICEADDRESS: SHOPli. IWESTFIELDEASTGARDENS

1.52BUNNERONGROAD

PAGEWOODNSW2035

AN LY

A^^

251,491,41506

AJ EYECARE PTY LTD

To:

Attention:VsPAustraliaNetworkAdministralion

In relation toourconfirmationtoparticipateintheVSPAustralia
networkofindependentoptometrists, we understandthatVSPGlobal, Inc. will be notifying
theAustralianCompetition andConsumerCommission (ACCC)on ourbehalftoseekimmunity
in relation topotentialthirdline forcingconduct.

We further acknowledgeandagreethattheVSPAustralianetworkandourparticipationinitissubjectto
gaining immunity from prosecution forthirdlineforcing. ASPartofthesubmlsslontothe ACCCforthis
purpose, we confirmthefollowingdetails:

Discounted optometryservices andeyecareproductsfor membersofProposed conduct:
participating healthfunds
AustraliaCoverage:

1001EASTGARDENSauthorisesVSP Global, 1/1c.
to lodgeanotificationwiththeACCConitsbehalfinrespectofitsparticipation
in theVsPAustralianetwork, andauthorisesVSPGlobal, Inc. to dealwithanyqueries from the ACCCon its behalf.

VsPGlobal, Inc.
3333QualityDrive
RanchoCordova, CA95670
USA

Signature

Name

.->/
~-.~-

Title DIRECTOR

1.20ecember 2012Date

VsPVisionCareProviderAgreement 30.10.12_FINAL

-,-^,~\

IASanauthorisedrepresentativeforandbehalfoflOOIOPTICAL EASTGARDENS)

SUNG KWAN LEE

^-.
...~
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Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Coll!pention andCo"SII"181, rtci20iO -SIIb3ecii'on 93 (1)
NOTIFICATION O^':"XCLl. ISIVEDEALING

To the ATisti. ajiaiT Coinpetition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is he1'6by given, in accordance witli subsection 93 (1) of the Coinpe/1/10n rind
Coilsti, lief. AC/ 2010, of particulai's of conduct o1' of proposecl conduct of a kind
referred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which th,
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingnotice:
(Refer to dirge/ion 2)

A1vin Lee

CNCEYECAREPTYLTD.

(ABN 94153983245)
Unit 3016 Tlerbeit Street

St. Loonai'dsT*IsW 2065

(b)

(the Pinti^Fir"t).

Short dosonption ofbiisiness cal'I'ied on by that person:
(Rqjt?r to direction 3)

VsP Global, In. (AXEN 161 014 651) orSF) plans to establis!1,111aintain
and promote a netwoi'k of independent optonietrists and eyecare
professionals (to gethei', IECP$) witlTin Allstralia, wliich will assist the
Participant and other IECPsto compete againstthe niajor optometi'y
services chains snOlias Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will inclTide
arrangements with Inajoi' AUSti'aliaiiiiealth ftinds to PIOmote VsP network
IECPs as Meinbei. s' Choice providers.

Addi'ess illAusti'alia foi' service of documents on that person:(0)

PeterN. Lowis

110 Dalmen^ Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to the SLIPply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participant within the VsP nohvork will offe^a discount on the supply
of optometry services and related products (such as completed spectacles
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and contactlenses) to customers who are members of pal'ticipating health
fluids, orthe employees of the palticipating health funds.

Description of the conduct or proposed conduct:
(Rqfei' 10 dii'ec/to17 4)

Please 1.0fa. to attached subinission.

(b)

3. Persons, or classes of pel'sons, affected o1'1il<ely to be affected by tile
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons to whichthe conductrelates:
PIqfer 10 direction 5)

Members of participating healtli funds. Employees of participating health
funds and inlinediate family nToriibei's of those employees,

(b) Number o11hosepersoiis:

co At presenttiine:

VsP 11as entered into an agreeinent witli Medibank, which has
approximately 3.8 million 1116inbers.

(ii) Estimated withinthe next year:
PRqfe^ 10 dii. ecfion 41

Approximately 3.8 Inillion.

(0) Where rillmbei' of pel. sons stated in itein 3 (b) (i) is less than 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

4. Publicbeiiefitclaims

(a) A1'guinentsinsupportofnotification:
ingf'a'10 direciion 7)

Please refer to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied uponin SLIPport of these claims:

5.

Please refer to tlie attached subinission.

Market definition

PIOvide a description of the market(s) in which the goods or services
desci'ibed at 2 (a) arc supplied or acquired and oth^' affected markets
including: significant suppliei. s and acquirers; substitutes available foi, the
relevant goods or services; any restriction'on the supply or acq11isition of
the relevant goods or SGI, vices (for. exainple geogi. aphic or legal resti. jotions):
(Rqjt?r to dii. eciion 8)

I

.
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Please 1'6fer to the attached submission.

Public itetriments

(a) Detriments to tlie public resulting or likely to result fronT the notification, in
particulai. the likely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods
or' SGI'vices described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in
of 1161 affected Inarl<ets:

(Rel'e}-. 10 direcfi0}I 9)

Tliei'e ai'e 110 public dot!'linents from tile notification ~ please refsi' to tile
attached submission.

6.

(b) Facts and evidencerelevanttothose deniments:

Please refer to the attached submission.

7. Furtherinfor, nation

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person antiioi. ised
to provide additional inforiiiatioiii!I relation to tliis notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 DalmenyAve.
RosebeiyNSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

^!. IDated

Signed byon bel

(Signature)

PeterN. Le

(FullName)

VsP Global Inc. ERBN 161 014 651

,^. 0 5

PIicant

(Organisation)

Director

@0sition ill Organisation)

.,.....................

.......................

.6^ ,, ^^,^:^^^^s"
2 4 JAN 11/3
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DERECTIONS

I. fullodging tllis for'In, applicants niust include allinforination, including supporting
evidence that tliey wish the Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Where tliere is instifficient space on this foi'In to ftirnish the requii. ed infoi'11Tation,
the info^mation is to be shown on sepal'ate sneers, numbered consectitively and
signed by o1' on bonalfofthe applicant.

2. Iftlie notice is given by o1' on behalfofa Gol. poration, tlie name of the Gol'poiation
is to be irisei. led in iteiii I (a), not the name of the persoiT signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person autlioi. ised by t}16 corporation to do so.

3. Describe that part of tile business of the person giving tlie notice in the course of
the whichthe conductis engaged in.

If pal'tictilars of a condition or of a 16asoii of the tyjie refer'led to in section 47 of
the Cony?811tio}? find Colt. 9/1/7187', 4ct 2010 nave been i'educed ill whole or in pailto
wi'iting, a copy of ille writing is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe the business o1' consumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. Statc ail estinTatc of the bigliest number. of persons witli whom the entity giving
the notice is likely to dealin the course of engaging ill the conduct at ai^I tillTo
during the next year.

PI'ovide details of those public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to result
from the proposed colldLict incltiding quantification of tlTose benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particiilai' having regard to goods or services that may be substitutes for the good
or' service that is the subjectinatter of the notification.

9. Provide details of the dotrimeiits to the public which Inay result from the ploposed
colldttct including qtiaiitification of those dotriiiients where possible.

4.

7.

,
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based intlieUiiited States, which was formded by a
gotip of optometrists in 1955. It offer's a range of PI'oducts and services to eyecai. e
professionals, employei's and in o1'0 than 56 million meinbel. s.

VsP proposes to expanclinto Australia, to establish, Inaintaiii and PI'omote a network
of independent optoiiietrists and eyecai. c professionals (togethei. , IECPs) witliin
Australia. Tins will assist IECPs to compete againstthe ina\joi' optonieti'y services
GIIains SUGli as Specsavei's and Luxxotica. VsP proposes to ontolinto arrangements
with Inajor AllstraliaiilTealtlT funds for'IECPS WITo ale I>art oftlte VsP network to be
promoted as Members' Choice PI'oviders, and foi. healtlifLind litembers to receive
discounts from these IECPs,

Notified Conduct

In order'to establish the VsP network, VsP will eliteI'mto arrangeineiits with
particij>atinghealth fiinds, who will agi'66 to promote tile VsP nohvoi'k (and IECP
members within the netwoi. 1<)to their meInbers as preferred Members' Choice
providers. At the currenttime, otlier optometry chains such as Specsavers and
L11xxotica are promoted by healtli funds in a similarinannei'. No fees or other
paymentswillbepayable between VsP and the health funds.

The Participant and other IECPs tiltlie VsP networkwillprovide a discount on the
PI'ices tliatthey of for to meinbel's of palticipating healtlT fi. Inds. The discountwiU also
be offer'ed to employees oftlie participating health ftind, and jiniiiediate family
members oftliose employees'

The Palticipant and othei' IECPs will also stool< several^angos of'no-gap' spectacles,
wliicli will allow health fund meInbers to acqtiii'e spectacles without any 'o11t of
pocket' expenses 11nde^their Ilealtliplans. Claims for'tile costs oftliese spentades and
services will be processed through the HICAPS systein, \vinchwillinake o1ainis from
VsP network IECPs easy for. health ftind meInbers. Tliis will increase tlie volume of
customers formCPsinthe VsP netwoi. k.

VsP has already entered into the all'angelnents described above with Medibank,
which 11as abotit 3.8 Inillion members. Those Inambers will receive tlie benefit of the
VsP ploposal. VsP may enter into simi!ai. ai. rangeinents with other' healtliftinds in
future.

VsP expectstliat approximately 350 IECPs will, from time to time, be paltofthe
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating incPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optometi. y services and eyecare productsinarket by volume
and 5.6% by number. of outlets. VsP expects that ova. time, as the VsP network
gainsti'action withinAustralia, more IECPs willjoin the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the 11stworl< at or befor'e the expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

111Australia, tlie Inaii\ suppliers ofoptonietiy SGI'vices and the supply of spectacles to
consumel. s ai. e Specsavers and Ltixxotica, whiclt VsP estimates have a nationalshare
of supply of around 50% by volume and 30% by rillmba. of locations. There are also
o1hei' small-to-Inediuin sized chains SUGlias Tile Optical Sripet'store, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These palticipants are generally vertically integrated,
opei'alitig as botli ^etail SLIPpliei's as well as engaging tilthe WITolesale Inariufacttii'e
and supply of lenses, frames and lens finishing services. Tliis provides these chains
with SIIbstantial cost savings till'origli econoinies of scale.

111 addition, the ITTajorliealth f11nds in Allstralia (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) PI'Qinote
and actively encourage its mombei's to IISe tile main suppliers, incltiding Specsavers
and/o1' Luxxotica, as prefei'red outlets. In tlie optometry industiy, Ilealth flintl
members' annual entitlements Lindertlieii' extras cover di'ive a significant proportioi\
of demand.

The remainder of tile industry is made up of IECPs, who are independent optoiiietrists
and eyecare profbssionals, most of whom provide botlioptoiiietry services and have a
small^etail optical dispensing business. IECPs o001/1, y about 54% of the outlets in the
optomet^y inari<at, but only coinpi. ise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposure than tile retail GIIains (due to the lack of promotion by
health funds), these independent operators do nothave vertically integrated
operations, and operate with Inglia' costs. Some IECPs palticipate in buying gi. oups
for' upstream goods and SGI'vices, which partially offsets tileii' cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP network will increase the exposure of IECPs to the public, assisting thenTto
compete \\, ith majorplayei. s like Specsavers and Ltixxotica. This will moreasetlie
effectiveITess of competition in tlie retailsupply ofoptoinet^, services and eye care
products.

Health fund liteinbers will receive:

. easier. access to alternative optometiy services and spectacle providei's from
the big GIIains;

. discounts foi' optonieti'y services and spectacles from IECPs within the VsP
netwoi'k;

. a greater'I'ango of spectacles that are ino-gap' under their health plans.

This gives gi. eater consumer. choice to health fund members.

Public Detriments

There are no PIiblic dotriments froin the conduct. Health ftind members are freeto
choose to talce up the discolint offer' from VsP netwoi. k IECPs, or from the other retail
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outlets, including those with which health fLinds have other. relationships, Members
ale fi'66 to go to any optoineti'ist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

For'the reasons set o11t above, we subniitthatthe Coininissioii should not serve a
notice 11ndei' section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consunier Act in respect of tile
attached notification.

.
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INSTRUCTIONS:PLEASECOMPLETEANNEXUREABELOWASOUTLINEDINITEM#, 20FTHEPROVIDE
RAGREEMENT.

PROVIDERNAME:

ABN:

PRACTICENAME:

PRIMARYPRACTICEADDRESS: SHOPii. ,. 3, WESTFiELDDONCASTER
61900NCASTER HD(CNR WILLIAMSONSRD)
DONCASTERVIC3, .08

ALVIN LEE

94153983245

AUN^^

CNCEYECAREPTY LTD

To:

Attention:VsPAustraliaNetworkAdministration

In relationtoourconfirmationtoparticipateintheVSPAustralia
networkofindependentoptometrists, we understandthatVSPGlobal, Inc. will be notifying
theAustralianCompetition andConsumerCommission (ACCC)on ourbehalftoseekimmunity
in relationtopotentialthirdline forcingconduct.

WefurtheracknowledgeandagreethattheVSPAustralianetworkandourparticipationinitissubjectto
gaining immunity from prosecution forthirdlineforcing. ASPartofthesubmissiontothe ACCCforthis
purpose, we confirmthefollowingdetails:

Discounted optometryservicesandeyecareproductsfor membersofproposed conduct:
participating healthfunds
AustraliaCoverage:

lootDONCASTERauthorisesVSP Global, Inc. to
lodgeanotificationwiththeACCConitsbehalfinrespectofitsparticipation
in theVsPAustralianetwork, andauthorisesVSPGlobal, Inc. to dealwithanyqueries fromtheACCCon its behalf.

VsPGlobal, Inc.
3333QualityDrive
RanchoCordova, CA95670
USA

Signature
, ^..^^!ia^

Title

(AsanauthorisedrepresentativeforandbehalfoflOOIOPTICAL DONCASTER) Name

SUNG KWAN LEE

120ecember2012Date

VsPVisionCareProviderAgreement 3030/2_FINAL

DIRECTOR
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Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Coffineii!ion rindConszinier, 4ct 2010-SIIbsec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCL{ISIV^DEALING

To the Australian Coinpetilion and Consumei. Commission:

Notice is Ilereby given, ill accordance with SIIbsectioii 93 (1) of the Coning/17^^n und
Consuli?81. Act 2010, of partict!jars of conduct o1' of proposed condtict of a kind
referT'ed to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) ,fthat Ant in which tile
pel'Soll giving notice engages Or proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHtSEORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingnotice:
(R4'81'10 di}VCI^^17 2)

Chi. istine Lee

CTEYECAl{EFTYLTD.

(ABT. 1/8/45085810)
Unit 3016 Herbert Street

St. LoonardsNSW 2065

(b)

(the P(,,'/icjp""I).

Short description of business carried on by that poison:
(Relbr 10 direc!toll:!,)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBN 161 014 651)(r'sP) plansto establish, maintain
and PIOinote a lidworl< of independent optonietrists and eyecai'e
professionals (togetlier, reCFs) witliin Allstralia, which will assist tile
Participant and other IECPs to compete againstthe inno^ optoinetry
services chains SUGlias Speosavers and Luxxotica. This will include
arrangements witlimt\10^ Australian health fLindsto promote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providei. s.

Address in Allstralia for' SGI'vice of documents on that poison:(0)

PeterN. Lowis

110 DalmenyAve.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

Notified arrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to the supply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participantwithin the VsP networkwill offer a discount o11the supply
of optometry services and 1'61ated products (such as colltpleted spectacles

2.
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and contact lenses) to customers who are In embers of participating health
funds, orthe employees of the palticipating health fiinds.

Description of the conduct or proposed conduct:
(R</bi, to direc/ion 4)

Please refer to attached submission.

(b)

3, Persons, orclasses of persons, affectc(10r likely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class o101asses of persons townichthe conductrelates:
(11<1er to di7ec/jolt 5)

Moillhors of I>atticipating Ilealtli fluids. Employees of participating health
funds and iiniiiediate family InGrubsi's of those employees'

(b) NIImberoftl}OSepersons:

co At presenttime:

VsP 11as enter'ed into all agreement with Medibanl<, which has
approximately 3.8 niillioiiinembers,

(ii) Estimated withinthe next yeaT:
(Rt;/'er 10 direction 41

Appi'oximately 3.8 million.

(0) Whoi. e numbei. of persons stated in itenT 3 (b) (i) is lessthan 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

4. Publicbeiiefitclaims

(a) Argumentsinsuppoitofnotification:
(I{der'10 di'1'8c/ion D

Please refer to the attached subniission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied lipoiiin suppoi'tofthese claims:

Please refer' to the attaclied submission.

5. Marl, etdefiiittion

PI'ovide a description of tile Inari<et(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) ai'e supplied or acquired and other affected Inarkets
including: significant suppliers and acquirers; substitutes available for the
TelevaiTt goods or SGI'vices; any restriction on the SLIPply or acquisition of
the relevant goods o1' SGI, vices (for exainple geogi'aphic or legal^OStrictions):
(IRt:18r 10 dii. ection 8.1
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6.

Please Torei. to the attached submission.

Public detrinients

(a) Dotrimeiits to the public I'esulting o1'1ikely to result from the notification, in
particular the Iil<ely effect of the notified conduct o11the prices of the goods
or' services desci'ibed at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or SGI'vices in
other' affected Inarl<ets:

(R<Ier"to dii. eonon 9)

There are 110 public dotriiTTents from the notification - please refer'to the
attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relevantto these dotriments:

7,

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Turther information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephoiie details of the personautlioi'ised
to PI'ovide additional information in relation to this notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 DalInenyAve.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697"8080

Damd. .........^..!-- ... I. ... ...--.^o. 1. ^...................

"'"""'"" 1/11. . I;;^;{,..........
(Signature)

Peter 1.1. Lewis

erull}!ame)

VsP Global Inc. AunN 161 014 651

(Organisation)

Director

neosition in Organisation)

c6 8 "^t^s^,"
2 4 JAN 10/3
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DIRECTIONS

11/10dging this foi'In, applicants must include allinfoi'mation, moiliding supporting
evidence that they wisll the Commission to take into account ill assessing their
notification.

Where there is instifficient space on this form to fLii'nislitlie required information,
the information is to be shown on separate sneers, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by o1. on bonalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1' o1T behalfofa corpoi'ation, tlie name of the Gol'poration
is to be inserted in iteiii I (a), not the InIne of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person arithoi. ised by tlie corporation to do so.

3. Desci'ibe tliat part of the business of the lierson giving tlie notice in the collrse of
the whiclltlie conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifpartic1/1ars of a condition or of a reason of the type referred to ill section 47 of
the Collar?GII/10}? c!lid Co}?SIIniei. ,4ct 2010 nave been i'educed in wliole or in part to
\vi'iting, a copy of the witting is to be PI'ovided with the ITotice,

5. Describe the business o1. consumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of tlie Ingliest number' of persons witli wlioin the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal ill the course of engaging in the conduct at any tnne
during the next year.

Provide details oftliose PIiblic benefits o1aiiiTed to result or to be Ii1<61y to result
from the proposed conduct incltiding quantification of tlTose benefits where
possible.

8. PI'ovide details of the maikot(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular. naving regard to goods or services that itTay be substitutes for the good
o1' service tl}at is the subject Inatter of the notification.

9. PI'ovide details of the detriineiits to tlie public whicliinay result froin the proposed
conductincluding quantification of those dotriments where possible.

I.

7.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based jilthe United States, \vliich was foTinded by a
group ofoptoinetrists in 1955. It offers a range of products and services to eyecare
professionals, 61nployers and Ino1'e than 56 million meInbel's.

VsP proposes to expanclinto Allstralia, to establish, maintain alld promote a netwoi'k
of independent optoinetrists and eyecare PI'of OSsionals (togetliei', incPs) within
AUSti'alia. TITis will assist IECPs to compete agaii\sttlie major optometry services
GIIains SUGli as Specsavers and Ltixxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into arrangeiilGrits
with 1114/01'Australian healtliftinds foi. IECPs \vl}o arc patt of the VsP netwoi'1< to be
PI'o1noted as Members' Clioice providers, and for'Ilealth fund members to receive
discounts froiiT tilese users,

Notified Conduct

In order to establish the VsP networl<, VsP winentel. into arrangements witli
participating Ilealtlt ftinds, who will agi'66 to promote the VsP networl< (and IECP
members within the network) to theii, members as preferred Members' Choice
providei's. At tile currenttime, other. optometi'y chains such as Specsavers and
L11xxotica ai. e proiiTotedby healtlifunds in a similar marinei'. No fees or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the healthftinds.

The Participant and othei'IECPs in the VsP riotworl<will PIOvide a discount on tile
prices tliattliey offer. to mornbei. s of participating health funds. The discount will also
be offa'ed to Gillp10}, 60s of the pal'ticipating Ilealtliftind, and jinmediate family
mombei's of those employees'

The Participant and othei'IECPs will also stock sovei'alranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
whirliwill allow health fi. Ind members to acqtiire spectacles without any 'out of
pocket' expenses under'tlieirhealth plans. Claims for'the costs of tilese spectacles and
services will be PI'OGOssed through the incAPS system, which will make claims from
VsP network IECPs easy for. health ftiiid mornbei's. This will increase the volume of
GLIStomers foi. IECPs in tlte VsP network.

VsP has already entered into the aiT'angelnei, ts described above with Medibank,
whiclihas about 3.8 Ininto1111/8mbeis. Tliose members will receive the benefit of the
VsP proposal. VsP may enter. into similm. ai'I. angements with other. healthful^ds in
future.

VsP expectstliat approximately 350 IECPs will, from time to time, be part of the
VsP networl<. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optoinetry services and eyecare PI'oducts market by voluine
and 5.6% by number of outlets. VsP expectsthat ova. time, asthe VsP network
gains traction within Allstralia, more IECPs will join the netwoi'k. Some IECPS Inay
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also choose to leave the network at or befor'e the expiry oftlieir arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, the main SLIPpliers of optometry services and the supply of spectacles to
consumei. s are Specsavers and Ltixxotica, wliicliVSP estimates have a national share
of SLIPply of around 50%by volume and 30% by litiinbei' oftocations. There ai'e also
other' sriiall-to-medium sized chains such as The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants ale generally vei'tically integrated,
operating as both retail slippliei's as wellas engaging in the wholesale manufacture
and supply of lenses, frames and lens finishing SGI'vices. Tills provides these chains
with substantial cost savings tillougli econoiiiies of scale.

hiaddition, tile majorliealtlifLinds in Australia (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its 11/01nbers to use tile main SLIPpliers, including Specsavers
and/or' Ltixxotica* as prefei'1'0d outlets. In the optometry industiy, healtli fund
n}6111bet's' anrillal entitlements tinder tlieir extras covei' drive a significant proportion
of demand.

Tlie remainder of the indtistry is made LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecai'e PI'of OSsionals, most of whoin provide both optometry set'vices and have a
sinallretail optical dispensing btisiness. IECPs occupy about 54% of the o11tlets filthe
optometry Inarket, btit only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposure tliaiithe Iotail chains (due to the lack of PIOmotioiiby
health funds), these independent operators do 1101 have vertically integrated
operations, and operate with higher costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for upstream goods and services, \vliich partially offsetstheir cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tile VsP networl< will increase the exposure of IECPs to the public, assisting them to
compete witliinajor players like Specsavers and Ltixxotica. Tliis will increase the
effectiveness of CODijietition in tlie retailsupply ofoptoiiTetry services and eye care
prodnots.

Health ftind me Inbers will 1,606ive:

. easier access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providers from
tlie big GIIains;

. discounts foi' optoinetry SGI'vices and spectacles from IECPswithin the VsP
netwoik;

. a greater' range of spectacles that are 'no-gap' unde^ theii. health plans.

This gives gi. eater consumer' choiceto health fund members.

.

Public Detriments

There are no PIiblic detriments from the conduct. Health ftind members are free to
o1100se to take up the discount offei' from VsP network IECPs, o1. from the othei^'etail
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o11tlets, including those witliwllion liealth funds have other relationships. Members
ale flee to go to any optometrist and Iotail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

Foi' tlie I'Gasons set out above, we SIIbinitthat the Commission shotild not SGI've a
notice 11nder section 93(3A) oftlie Coinpetitioit and ConsuliterActill 1'0spect of the
atIaclied notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS:PLEASECOMPLETEANNEXUREABELOWASOUTUNEDINITEM#120FTHEPROVIDE
RAGREEMENT.

PROVIDERNAME:

ABN

PRACTICENAME:

PRIMARYPRACTICEADDRESS: SHOP1043, LEVELl. ,CHARLESTOWNSQSHOPPINGCENTRE, 30PEARSON
ST, CHARLESTOWN, NSW2290

CHRISTINE LEE

18145085810

CT EYECARE Pry LTD

AN^

To:

Attention:VsPAustra!iaNetworkAdministration

In relation toourconfirmationtoparticipateintheVSPAustralia
networkofindependentoptometrists, we understandthatVSPGlobal, Inc. will be notifying
theAustralianCompetition andConsumerCommission (ACCC)on ourbehalftoseekimmunity
in relationtopotentialthird!ine forcingconduct.

WefurtheracknowledgeandagreethattheVSPAustra!ianetworkandourparticipationinitissubjectto
gaining immunity from prosecutionforthirdlineforcing. ASPartofthesubmissiontothe ACCCforthis
purpose, we confirmthefol!owing details:

Discounted optometryservices andeyecareproductsfor membersofProposed conduct:
participating healthfunds
AustraliaCoverage:

lootCHARLTSTOWNauthorisesVSPGlobal, Inc. to
lodgeanotificationwiththeACCConitsbehalfinrespectofitsparticipation
in theVsPAustralianetwork, andauthorisesVSPGlobal, Inc. to dealwithanyqueries from theACCCon its behalf.

VsPGlobal, Inc.
3333qualitYDrive
RanchoCordova, CA95670
USA

Signature

Title

-~---

.^

(AsanauthorisedrepresentativeforandbehalfoflOOIOPTICAL CHARLTSTOWN) Name

SUNG KWAN LEE

Date

VsPVisionCareProviderAgreement 30,1012_FINAL

DIRECTOR

\

^.

1.20ecember 201.2
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11E'orm G

Commonwealtli of Australia

COM1!?81nioi? andCo"slimer, 4c/ 2010 -SIIbseciion 93 (7)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCL{ISIVEDEALING

To the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is 1161'eby given, ill accordance witlT SIIbsection 93 (1) of the COM1pe/1110/7 and
Coltszu?18r 11c/ 2010, of particulars of conduct or of PI'oposed conduct of a 1<ind
retired to SIIbsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that A, t in which the
person giving notice engages orproposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACKOFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongivingiiotice:
(7141ei' 10 ofii, 30/10n 2)

Arithony Camovale
EYES ONSOUTHBANKPTYLTD.

(ABT. I 81 114 016 938)
Shop PI6, 3 Sonthgate Ave.
SouthbankVIC 3006

(b)

(the pm-net, """,

Short description ofbtisiness carried o11by that person:
(Refer 10 direciion 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ERBN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a network of independent optometrists and eyecare
PI'ofbssioiials (together, IECPs) within Australia, wl}ich will assist the
Participant and other IECPs to compete againsttheInajor optometry
services chains such as Specsavei. s and Luxxotica. This will include
arrangements with InajorAustraliaiiliealtliftindsto PIOmote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providers.

Addi'CSS ill Allstralia 101' service of documents on that person:(c)

PeterN. Lewis
110 Danneiiy Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desci'iption oftlie goods or services in relation to the supply o1' acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participant within the VsP networl< will offer a discount o11the SLIPply
of optometry services and related PI'odticts (SUGlias completed spectacles

Page I of7
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. .

and contactlenses)to GLIStomers wlio are 111embers of participating neatth
fLinds, o1'tile employees of the participating health funds.

Description of the conduct o1'PI'oposed conduct:
(I^<1er. 10 direc/ion 4. )

Please refei. to attaclied submission,

(b)

3. Persons, or classes of pel'sons, affected or likely to be affected by the
notified condiict

(a) Class or classes of persons to wliiclithe conducti. o1ates:
(Refer'10 direcii0}? 5)

Members of participating Ilealtli ftinds. Employees of nanicipating health
funds and inlinediate family members of those 61nployees.

(b) Numbsi'oftliosepersons:

co At presenttiine:

VsP has entered into an agreement witli Medibank, whicli has

approximately 3.8 In illion members,

(ii) Estimated witliin tlie nextyear:
(Refer' 10 di}. ection 6)

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Where nLimber. of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is less than 50, tlieir names
and addi'esses:

N/A

Public benefit claimis

(a) A1'gumentsinsupportofnotification:
(Rq/er. 10 direc/ion 7)

Please refer to tile attached SIIbmission.

(b) Facts and evidence 161ied lipoiiin support oftliese claims:

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Market definition

4.

5.

Provide a description of the Inatket(s) in whicli the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are supplied o1' acquired and other' affected markets
including: significant slippliei's and acquii'ors; SIIbstitutes available Ibi' the
relevant goods or services; any restriction on the supply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for example geographic or legal restrictions):
(Refer 10 direc/ion a. )
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6.

Please ref3r to the attached submission.

Public derrime"ts

Dotriments to the public 1.6sulting or In<61y to result from the notification, in
particular tile likely effect of tile notified condtiot on tile prices of the goods
or services described at 2 (a) above and the PI'ices of goods or services in
other affected mai. kets:

'1</8^ to dii'gen0}? 9.1

There are 110 public delriments fi'o111 the notification - please I'efei' to tlie
attached SIIbmission.

(a)

(b) Facts and evidencerele\, anttothesedetriinents:

Please 16fe!'to the attached submission.

runliei, information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the poison authorised
to PI'ovide additional info^manon in relation to tliis notification:

Peter N. Lewis

110 Daimeny Ave.
Rosebei. y I*IsW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

7.

Damd. ......... 2-1. . . . ... ...-. ../..""""""""""'

Signed by/on ah f f he PPIi ant

(Signatur

Peter}! L

(FilllT. I )

11

VsP Global Inc. ARBN 161 014 651

(Organisation)

Directoi.

(Position ill Organisation)

Is

....... .,

co^ Y"^ ^"8^^^^^8"
2 4 JAN 2/13
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DIRECTIONS

I. In lodging this foi. in, applicants must include allinforiiiation, including supporting
evidence that they wish tlie Commission to take into account ill assessing their
notification.

WITere there is insufficient space on this forTilto fiiniislithe required infoitnation,
the inforniatioii is to be shown o11 sepal'ate sheets, nuinbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2, Iftlie notice is given by or on behalfofa congoi'ation, the name of the corporation
is to be irisei'led ill item I (a), not the name of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by aperson authorised b}, the corporation to CIO so.

3. Describe that palt oftlie business of tile PGI. soil giving tlie notice jilthe course of
tile whiclitlie conductis engaged in.

4, Ifpaitictilai's of a condition or of a reason of the type referred to in section 47 of
the Copy!petit^^n rind Const!nier, 40t 2010 nave been reduced in whole o1, in partto
writing, a cop), oftlie \w'iting is to be PI'ovided witlitlie notice.

5. Describe the btisiness or consumers Ii1<61y to be affected by tile conduct.

6. State an estimate of tlie highest nLimboi' of pel'sons wini WIToin the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the collrse of engaging ill the conduct at any time
dunng thenextyear.

7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to 1'6sult o1' to be likely to restilt
froiii the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the Inail*at(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, ill
paltictilar having regard to goods or services tiret may be substitutes for' the good
or' service that is the subjectinatter of the notification.

9. Provide details of the deti'linents to the public winch may result from the proposed
conduct including qtiantification of those detriments wliere possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits coinpaiTy based in the United States, whichwas founded by a
90np of optometrists in 1955. It offGIS a range of products and services to eyecai'e
profCssionals, 61nploye!'s and 1110re tliaii 56 million members.

VsP proposes to expand into Allstralia, to establish, Inaintain and PI'Qinote anetwork
of independent optometrists and eyecare professionals (together, TECPs) within
Allstralia. Tliis will assist IECPs to collTpete againsttlie Inajor optometry services
chains such as Specsavers and Luxxotica. VsP ploposes to enter'into ai'rangeinents
witliiiiajor Allstralian healtl} funds for' IECPs who ale palt of the VsP netwoi'kto be
promoteclas Members' GIIoice I>Toviders, an<1foi'Ilealtli ftind niembers to I'eceive
discounts from these lECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order. to establish the VsP netw0^1<, VsP winente^into arrangements with
participating Ilealth fluids, who will agree to proinote the VsP network (and IECP
niembers witliin the network)to theirinembers as preforredMembers' Clioice
providers. At the currenttime, otl}or optometry chains such as Specsavers and
Ltixxotica are PIOmoted by health funds in a similar manner. No fees or other
payineiits will hopayable between VsP and the health funds.

The Participant and other IECPs in the VsP networl<will provide a discount on the
prices that they off^'to 1110mbers of participating health fi. Inds. The cliscount will also
be offer'ed to Ginployees of the participating neatth ftind, and immediate family
members of those Ginployees.

Tile Pal'ticipaiit and other' IECPs will also stock sevei'al ranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
\vhicliwill allow Ilealtli fund 1116mbers to acqtiii'e spectacles without any font of
pocket' expenses tindei their health plans. Claims foi'the costs oftllOSe spectacles and
sei'vices will be PI'OGOssed thi'o11gh the incAPS system, \vhicliwillmake claims from
VsP netwoi. 1< IECPs easy foiliealtlIftind members. TITis will increase the volume of
customers for IECPs in the VsP netwoil{.

VsP has all'Gady entered into the arrangeiiTeiits described above with Medibanlc,
wliich has about 3.8 million InGrubsi, s. Those members will receive the benefit of the

VsP PI'oposal. VsP may enter'into similar' allangeinents with other Ilealth funds in
futui'e.

.

VsP expects that appi'oximately 350 IECPs will, from time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs winGomprise
approximately 4 % of the optometi'y services and eyecare products marketby volunie
and 5.6% by numbei' of outlets. VsP expectsthat overtime, asthe VsP network
gains t!'action within Allsti'alia, more IECPs will join the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the network at or befor'e the expii'y of their ai'rangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, the main SLIPpliers ofoptoinetiy services and the supply of spectacles to
consulnei. s ai. e Specsavers and Luxxotica, whicliVSP estimates have a national shat. e
of slipply of ai'ound 50% by volume and 30% by nt"libel' of locations, There are also
othe^ small-to-medium sized oitains such as TITe Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These palticipants are generally vertically integrated,
operating as both letailsuppliers as well as engaging jiltlie wholesale Inariufacture
and sunply of lenses, fraines and lens finishing services. This provides these chains
witli SIIbstaiitial cost savings till'ougli econoinies of scale.

maddition, the Inajoi'Ilealtliftinds ill Allstralia (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its Inembers to LISe the main slippliers, including Specsave^s
and/or Luxxotica, as preferred o11tlets. In the optoiiTetry industry, health fund
nieiiTbers' anrillal entitleiiients 11nda' their extras cover' drive a significant proportion
oldeinand.

The 1'61naindei' of the industry is Inade LIP of IECPs, who ai'e independent optometrists
and eyecai'e prof^ssioiials, most of\vlioin provide botli optometry services and have a
smalll'etail optical dispensing biisiness. IECPS OGOup}, about 54% of the outlets in the
optometry market, but only coinprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less PI!blic exposure tlianthe 1stail chains (due to tlie lack of promotion by
health fLinds), these independent operators do nothave vertically integrated
operations, and operate with 11igher costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for' LIPStreain goods and services, which pal'tially offsets their cost disad\, antage.

Public Benefits

The VsP Itetwo^k will increasetlie exposui. e of reCPs to the public, assisting them to
compete with Inajor players like Specsavers and Luxxotica. Tliis will increase the
effectiveness of competition in tile retailsupply of optometry services and eye Gale
products.

Healtliftind moilTbers will receive:

. easier. access to altoi'native optometi'y services and spectacle providei's fi. om
the big chains;

. discotints foi' optometry services and spectacles froin IECPs within tile VsP
netwoi'k;

. a gi. Gatei^. ange of spectacles that are ino-gap' undoi. their health plans.

This gives greater consumer choiceto healtlifLind members.

,

Public Derriments

TheI'e are Do public dominonts fronithe conduct. Health fund members are freeto
choose to take up the discount offer froin VsP net\\, or'kmCPs, o1' from the otherl'etail
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outlets, moniding those with which health fundsliave othei. relationships. Meinbei. s
are free to go to any optometrist and retailoptical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

Forthe 1'0asons set o11t above, we SIIbmittltatthe ConTmission should not SGI've a
notice 11ndersectioiT 930A) of the Competition and Consumer. Act in respect of the
attached notification.

\

.
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Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Cony)etition o17dConsiinierrtct 2010-SIIbseciion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCL{ISIVEDEALING

To tlteAtistralian Competition and Consumei' Commission:

Notice is he1'0by given, In accoi'dance Witli SIIbsection 93 (1) of the Co}7106ti/ion und
Consul?rel. IC/ 2010, of pal. tictilai's of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind
Tofu'1'6d to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or' (9) of that Act illwliic!I tlie
poison giving notice engages o1' proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Naineofpersoiigiviiignotice:
(I{q/;;}' to dii'8,110n 2)

Cliristine Lee

ISIEYECAREPTYLTD.

(ABN22 159 280 716)
Unit 3016 Rel'belt Street

St. LeonaidsNSW2065

(b)

(the Pinticjp""I).

Shoi'tclesci'iptioiiofbusiness carried on by that person:
(Rqfei. /o direction 3)

VsP Global, Inc (A1^}1161 014 651)(VsP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a networl< of independent optoiiietrists and eyecare
professionals (together, IECPs) within Allstralia, WITich will assist 11/6
Participant and other IECPsto o0/11pete againstthe major optometry
SGI'vices o1tains such as Specsavers ancl Luxxotica. This will include
all'alloements with litajor AUStj'ajiajjljealth funcjs to promote Vsp network
IECPs as Meinbei. s' Choice providei. s.

Address in AUSti. alia foi. service of documents on that person:(0)

Petsi. IQ. Lewis
1100almenyAve.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods o1' services in relation to the slipply or acquisition
ofwhiclitliis notice relates:

The Participant witliinthe VsP network will offer a discount on the supply
of optometry services and 161ated products (such as completed spectacles
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,

and contactlenses)to customers who are members of participating health
funds, o1'the employees of the participating health funds.

Description of the condtict or proposed condtion
(R, ;/81' to direc{ion 4)

Please 16ferto attached submission.

(by

3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by tlie
motifieil conduct

(a) Class orclasses of personsto\vhiclithe conductrelates:
(Refer 10 4/11. ec/ion 51

Members of participating health fLiiids. Employees of participating health
funds an<1iiitmediate fruitily 11/6mbers oftliose employees'

(b) Number of thosepersons:

(1) At presenttime:

VsP 11as entered into an agi'Gement with Medibaiil<, which has
approximately 3.8 million member's.

(ii) Estiinated within the next year:
PIq/t!r to direction 41

Approxiinately 3.8 minion.

(0) WITere rillmbe^ of pel'sons stated initem 3 (b) (i) is lessthan 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) ATgtiinentsinsupportofnotification:
'1</8^ to di7^ec/ion 7.1

Please refei. to tl, e attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPonin suppoi't of theseclaims:

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Market definition

Provide a description of the marl<et(s) in winch the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acquii'ed and other affected maikots
including: significant suppliers and acquirers; substitutes available for the
relevant goods o1' services; any restriction on tlie supply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for. example geographic orlegal^estrictions):
(R, :1:21 to direciion a)

4.

5.
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Please refer. to the attached submission.

Public detriments

(a) Derriments to the PIiblic resulting or Ii1<61y to 1'6stilt fi'om the notification, in
particular the nicely effect of the notified condtict on the prices of the goods
o1' services described at 2 (a) above and the PI'ices of goods or SGI'vices in
otlier affected maikots:

IRQ. far to cheerion 9)

Tilere are no PIiblic dotriiiients from the notification ~ please refer to the
attaclied SIIbmission.

6.

(b) Factsand evidencei. 616vanttothese detriinents:

Please 1'616i' to the attached SIIbmission.

Furthei. inforination

(a) Name, postal addi. ess and contacttelephoiie details of the person authorised
to provide additional infer. IlTanon in relation to this notification:

PeterN. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

7.

Dated. ...... 2. .!:. 1.1
Signed by/on beh

(Signature)

PeterN. Le I

(F1illName

421. .:;'

VsP Global Inc. ARB1*{ 161 014 651

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

Ie cant

....,.......,. .6^^^,^^^^8^^^ ^ ^
2 4 JAN 1/13
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DIRECTIONS

I. In lodging tliis form, applicants must include allinfo^mation, including supporting
evidence that they \vish the Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

MIGre the1.6 is insufficient space on this form to furnish the required info^mation,
tlie information is to be shown on separate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by, or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or on bonalfofa Gol'poration, tlie name of the Gol'POTation
is to be inserted in itein I (a), not the nanie oftlie person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person aLitlioi'ised by the corporation to do so.

3. Desci'Ibe tliat part of tile business of the person giving t116 notice in the course of
the which the conductis engaged in.

Ifparticiilars of a condition or of a Teasoit of the tyj, e referled to ill section 47 of
the Cony)Ginioi? o17d Gol?sinner, 401 2010 have been reduced in WITole or in panto
wi'iting, a copy oftlie writing is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe the business or consulners likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State all OStiiiiate of the Inghest number of persons witl} whom the entity giving
file notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in tlie conduct at any time
during the next year.

7. Provide <16tails of those public benefits claimed to 1.6sult or to be Ii1<61y to restilt
fi'o1n the proposed conduct including quantification of tliose benefits whei'e
possible.

8. Provide details oftlie malicet(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having legard to goods or services tliat inay be SIIbstitutes for' the good
or' service that is tlie subject mattei' of the notification.

9. Provide details of the dotriinents to the PIiblio WITicliinay result fronT the proposed
colldtictincluding quantification oftliose deti'intents where possible.

4.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in the United States, wliich was foilnded by a
group of optometrists in 1955. It offer's a range of products an <1 SGI'vices to eyecare
PI'oressionals, Gillployers and more than 56 million In embers.

VsP PI'oposes to expand into Australia, to establish, Inaintain and promote a network
of independent optoinetrists and eyecai. e professionals (togethei. ,'/ZCPs) within
AUSti'ajia. This will assist IECPs to compete againsttlie rut\jor optometiy services
GIIaiiis SIIcli as Specsavers antiLtixxotica. VsP PI'oposes to enter'into ai'rangements
with Inajor Allstralianhealth hinds 101' IECPs who are 13art of the VsP networl<to be
promoted as Meijibers' Choice PI'ovidei's, and foi' health ftiiId members to 1'6ceive
discotints froiiT these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In o1'der to establish the VsP netwoi'k, VsP will anta'into ai'rangements with
participating health fiitids, who will agree to PI'omote the VsP network (and incP
niembers within the network) to then. members as preferred Members' Choice
PI'oviders. Arthe currenttime, other optometry chains such as Specsavers and
Liixxotica ale promoted by health ftinds in a similai' manner. No fees o1' other
pay, moilts will be payable between VsP and the health funds.

The Palticipaiit and other IECPs in the VsP 11stwoi'k will provide a discount on the
prices that they offer to I}16nTbers of palticipatiiig health funds. The discount will also
be offei'ed to employees of tile participating health ftind, and immediate family
meInbers of those 6111ployees.

file Participai}t and othei' IECPs will also stock sovei'al ranges of'110-gap' spectacles,
which win allow health fund 111einbers to acquit'e spectacles witho11t ally 'out of
pocket' expenses undoi'their health plans. Claims foi. the costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed througlithe HICAPS system, WITich will make claims fi. Qin
VsP networklECPS Gas^ foi. health fund nTembers. This will increase the volt"ne of
Gustoniers for'IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP has already entered into the arrangements described above with Medibank,
which has about 3.8 111illion 11Tembers. Tliose meInbets will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may eliteI'mto similar arrangements with other health funds in
future.

VsP expects that appi'oximately 350 IECPs will, from time to time, be part of tile
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that palticipating IECPs will coinprise
approximately 4 9, "0 of the optoinetry sei. vices and eyecare productsmarket by volume
and 5.6% by number' of o11tlets. VsP expectsthat ovei'time, asthe VsP network
gains traction within AUSti'alia, more IECPswill join the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave t}16 network at or before tile expii'y of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, tlie Inain suppliers ofoptometi'y SGI'vices and the supply of spectacles to
consumei. s ai. e Specsavers and Luxxotica, \vhicliVSP estimates have a national snare
of supply of ai'o11nd 50% by volume and 30% by number' of locations. Tliei'e are also
other' small-to-medi11/11 sized chains SUGli as The Optical Stipei'store, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants are generally vertically integrated,
opeiatiiig as botliietail suppliers as well as engaging in tlie wholesale manufacture
and supply of lenses, frames and lens finisliing services. Tliis PI'ovides tliese chains
witli SIIbstantial cost savings thi'ough econoinies of scale.

In addition, the 11}flier. health fiinds in Australia (BUPA, Medibaiil< and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its mornbei's to IISe the main suppliei's, including Specsavers
and/or Luxxotica, as prefer1'0d outlets. Tiltlie ontometi'y industry, Ilealth fund
meInbel'S' anrillalentitlements under their extras cover' drive a significant proportion
of demand.

The remainder of 11/6 indtisti:y is Inade LIP of IECPs, who are independent optonletrists
and eyecare PI'ofessionals, most of whom provideboth optometry SGI'vices and have a
sinalli'etail optical4ispelIsmg business. incPs occupy about 54% of the outlets in the
optometry mai'ket, but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less ptiblic exposure than the 1.0tail chains (due to the lack of promotion by
health ftinds), tliese independent opei. ators do not have vei. tica!Iy integi'ated
operations, and operate with higliei' costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for'LIPStream goods and services, wliich paltially offsets tlieir cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP netsvoi. k will increase the exposui. e of IECPsto tlie public, assisting tilem to
compete with maim' playei's like Specsavers and L\Ixxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of coinpetitioiiin the letail supply o101)tometry SGI'vices and eye Gale
PIOdUCtS.

Health fund menTbei. s will receive:

. Gasiei. accessto alternative optometry sei'vices and spectacle providers from
the big chains;

. discounts foi' optometry services and spectacles fron) IECPs witliin the VsP
network;

. a greater'I'ango of spectacles that are 'no-gap 11ndei'their health plans.

This gives greater' consumer' o110ice to Ilealth fund members.

Public Detriments

There are no public dotriments froiiithe conduct. Health f!Ind members are free to
choose to take up the discount offer froin VsP net\voi. k IECPs, or from the othei'retail
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outlets, including those with whichhealth funds have otlie^ relationships. Members
me flee to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing outletthattliey choose.

Conclusion

For the reasons set out above, we subinitthattlie Coininission should not SGI. ve a
notice 11nde!' section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consuliia'Actinrespect of the
attached notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS:PLEASECOMPLETEANNEXUREABELOWASOUTLINEDINITEM#120FTHEPROVIDE
RAGREEMENT.

PROVIDERNAME: CHRISTINE LEE

22159280716ABN:

PRACTICENAME:

PRIMARYPRACTICEADDRESS: SHOPLG2~1,020TOPRYDECITY, CNRBLAXLANDROAD&DEVLIN
STREET, RYDENSW2112

^EA.

VsPGlobal, Inc.
3333QualityDrive
RanchoCordova, CA95670
USA

Attention:VsPAustraliaNetworkAdministration

In relation toourconfirmationtoparticipateintheVSPAustralia
networkofindependentoptometrists, we understandthatVSPGiobal, Inc. will be notifying
theAustralianCompetition andConsumerCommission (ACCC)onourbehalftoseekimmunity
in relation topotentialthirdline forcingconduct.

We furtheracknowledgeandagreethattheVSPAustralianetworkandourparticipationinitissubjectto
gaining immunity from prosecutionforthirdlineforcing. ASPartofthesubmissiontothe ACCCforthis
purpose, we confirmthefollowingdetails:

Discountedoptometryservicesandeyecareproductsfor membersofProposed conduct:
participating healthfunds
AustraliaCoverage:

TOOLTOPRYDEauthorisesVSPGlobal, Inc. to lodgea notification withtheACCConitsbehalfinrespectof
its participation
in theVsPAustralianetwork, andauthorisesVSPGlobal, Inc. to dealwithanyqueriesfromtheACCCon itsbehalf.

JSJ EYECARE PTY LTD

To:

Signature
,,_,.^:^:^~';;^^-\.

TopRYDE)

Name

(AsanauthorisedrepresentativeforandbehalfoflOOIOPTICAL

Title

Date

SUNG KWAN LEE

DIRECTOR

120ecember 2012
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Form G

Coiniiionwealtli of Australia

Co}?!peltlion and Consz!flier/ICJ 2010 -SIIbsec!ion 93 (1)
NOTlrlCATIONOFEXCLUSIVElI)EALING

To the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission:
Notice is hereby given, in accoi'dance witli subsectioii 93 (1) of tile Cony?etition und
Cons!mrei, lei 2010, of palticulars of conduct o1' of proposed conduct of a 1<illd
retired to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or' (9) of that Act in \vliich th,
pel'son giving notice engages or proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONS ONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nanieofpersoiigivingnotice:
(Refei. 10 direciion 2)

Christine Lee

Kl. IMEYECAREPTYLTD.

(ABN 70148887076)
Unit 3016 Herbeit Street
St. Leonards NSW 2065

(the Pinticjp""t).

(b) Shott description of business carried o11bythatpersoii:
(114er' to di',, ec/ion 3)

VsP Global, Inc (A1^N 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a networl< of independent optometi. ists and eyecare
professionals (togetliei', IECPs) \\, it11in Australia, WITich will assist the
Participant and other. IECPs to compete againstthe int\icy. optometry
services chains SUGli as Specsavei. s and Luxxotica. This will include
at'rangernents witlT maioi' Allstralian Ilealth ftinds to promote VsP netsvoik
IECPs as Members' Choice PI'oviders.

(c) Address in Allsti'ajia for' SGIvjce of doctrinents on that poison:

Peter N. Lowis
110 Dalmeny Ave.
Rosebery I*!SW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to the SLIPply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participantwithin the VsP netwoil< will offer. a discountonthe supply
ofoptoinetry services and related PIOdticts (such as completed spectacles
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and contact lenses)to customers who are members of participating healtli
funds, or tlie employees of the pal, ticipating healtli ftinds.

Description of the conduct or proposed conduct:
,R(:18r 10 dii'eciion 4)

Please 10fe^ to attached submission.

(b)

3. Pel'sons, orclasses of pel. soils, affected or likely to be affected by the
motifie, I conduct

(a) Class orclasses of personsto\vhiolithe conducti. 61ates:
PRqfe^ 10 di7, eon0}I 5)

Members of par. ticipating heallli funds. EiiTplo}, ees of palticipating health
funds and jinmediate family 11/6inbers oftliose Ginployees.

(b) NIImberofthosepersons:

co At presenttime:

VsP has entered into all agi'Gement with Medibank, which 11as

approxiinately 3.8 million meInhors.

(Ii) Estimated within tlie next year:
(Rt;lei. /o direciioi? 41

Approximately 3.8 million.

(0) W116/8nuinber of pel'sons stated ill item 3 (b) (i) is less than 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

4. Publicbenefitclaims

(a) Argumentsinsupportofnotification:
(Rqfer to directioi? 7:1

Please refer to tlie attached SIIbinission.

(b) Factsand evidence relied tipon in supportofthese claims:

Please refer' to tile attached SIIbmission.

5. Marketdefiiiitioii

Provide a description of the market(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) at'e supplied or acquired and other' affected Inarkets
including: significant suppliei's and acquirers; substitutes available for the
I'GISvant goods or services; any restriction on the supply or acquisition of
tlie relevant goods o1' services (foi' example geographic or legal restrictions):
(Rt:/'ei' to direction a, I
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6.

Please refer to the attached subinission.

Public detrimeiits

Dotriments to the PIiblio resulting or likely to I'estilt from the notification, in
particular' the likely effect of the notified condtict o11the prices of the goods
or' services '10scribed at 2 (a) above and tlie PI'ices of goods or se^vices in
other' affected malltets:

('14er' to dii, ec/ion 9)

There are 110 public dotriments froiiithe notification - please refer to the
attached submission.

(a)

(b) Facts and evidencerelevanttothese deti. linents:

Please 10fer to tlTe attached subiiiission.

Fui'tlleg. information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details oftlie personalIthoi. ised
to provide additional information in relation to tltis notification:

Peter I*I. Lowis

110 Daimeny Ave.
RoseberyNSW 2018
Sydney
PITone 61-2 9697-8080

7.

(Signatui'e)

PeterN. L ,s

(Full I*lain

VsP Global Inc. ARBN 161 014 651

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

c8^ ^ ^^^^!^^^^ N
2 4 JA" 20/3
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DER'incTioNS

In lodging this for'in, applicants must include allinforination, including supporting
evidence that tlTey wish the Commission to take into account ill assessing their
notification.

Where there is insufficient space o11this foi, n to ftii'Inslithe required infonnatioii,
the infer'niation is to be shown o11 separate sheets, nunTbered consectitively and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or on bonalfofa cotporatioii, the name of the corporation
is to be inserted in item I (a), ITot tile 11aine of the person signing the notice, and
tile notice is to be signed by a norson alithoi'ised by tlie corporation to do so.

3. Desci'ibe tliat part of the business of the person giviiTg the notice in the coni. so of
tile WITiclTthe conduct is engaged in.

4, Ifparticulars of a condition or of a 16asoii of the type referred to in section 47 of
tile Cony?8/1/1077 o17d Consuliier. AC/ 2010 nave been reduced in whole or ill part to
wi'iting, a copy of the writing is to be provided witlitlie notice,

5. Describe tlie business or consumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the highest number' of persons witli wliom the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging ill the conduct at ally time
dLiring the next year,

7. Provide details of those public benefits claiined to result o1' to be Ii1<61y to result
f^Qin the PI'oposed conduct including quantification of tliose benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details oftlie Inarket(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
pal'lionlar naving regal'd to goods or services that Inay be SIIbstittites foi' the good
or' service that is the subjectmatter of tile notification.

9. PI'ovide details of tile doti. jinents to the public whicliinay result fronithe proposed
conduct including qtiantificatioiiofthose derriments where possible.

I.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based ill the United States, which was founded by a
group of optometrists ill 1955. It offers a lange of products and services to eyecare
PI'of OSsionals, Gillployei's and Ino1'6 than 56 million members.

VsP PI'oposos to expand into Allstialia, to establisli, maintain and proinote a network
of independent optometrists and eyecai'e PI'of OSsionals (togetlier, JECPs) within
Australia. TITis will assist IECPs to compete againstthe Inajo^ optometry services
chains SUGli as Specsavei's and L11xxotica, VsP proposes to enter'into arrangements
with major AUSti'analiIlealtli ftinds for'IECPs who are part of the VsP network to be
promoted as Meinbers' Choice providers, and for. Ilealth fiind nTembers to receive
discotints fi. o1n these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In orde!'to OStablislitlie VsP network, VsP will enter into arrangementswith
participating health funds, who will agree to PI'o1notethe VsP network (and IECP
nieinbers within the netwoi. k) to theiriiieinbers as preferred Members' Choice
providers. At the CLIi'1'0nttime, otlier optoineti'y chains snOh as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are promoted by healtlT ftinds ill a similar!nanner. No fees or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the health fLinds.

The Palticipant and othei' IECPs in tile VsP netwoi'1< will provide a discount on the
PI'icesthatthey offer. to members of palticipating health fiinds. The discount will also
be offered to employees oftlie palticipating Ilealth ftind, and immediate fruitily
Inembers of those employees'

The Participant and other IECPs will also stock sevel. all'allges of ino-gap' spectacles,
which will allow neatth fund members to acquii. e spectacles without any 'out of
pocket' expenses 1/11der tlieir health plans. Claims foi'the costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed tm'ough the incAPS system, which will Inal<e claiins fi. om
VsP network IECPs easy for. healtlifund menibei's. This will moleasethe volume of
customers foilECPs in the VsP network.

VsP 11as already entered into the ai'rangements described above with Medibaiil<,
which 11as about 3.8 Inillion InGinbei. s. Those members will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may enter'into similar arrangements wini othei'Ilealth funds ill
future.

VsP expectsthat approximately 350 IECPs will, from tiinetotime, be partofthe
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that palticipating IECPs will comprise
approxiniately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare products Inarketby volume
and 5.6% by1111mber of outlets. VsP expectsthat overtiine, asthe VsP network
gains traction withinAustralia, more IECPswilljoin the netwoi'k. SomelECPs may
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also choose to leave tlie network at or before the expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In AUSti'alia, tile Inain slippliers of optometry services and tile SLIPply of spectacles to
consumei's are Specsavers and Luxxotica, which VsP estiiiTates nave a nationalsliai'e
of supply of ai'ound 5070 by volume and 30910 by nulliber of locations. The1'6 ai'e also
otliei' small-to-mediuiiisized chains snOli as TITe Optical Stiperstore, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These pal. ticipants are generally veincally integrated,
opei'ating as botliretailsuppliers as well as engaging in the wholesale mainifacttire
and SLIPply of lenses, frames and lens finisliiiig services. TITis provides tilese chains
with substantial cost savings till'o11gh economies of scale.

In addition, 11Te niajoi. health flitids in AUSti'alia (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) proniote
and actively encourage its 1116/11bei's to IISe the Inain slippliers, including Spacsavers
and/or Ltixxotica, as preferI'ed o11tlets. 1111he optometry in dustiy, health fLind
members' annual entitlements undei' their extras cover. drive a significantproportion
of demand.

Tile reinainda' of the indiistry is Inade LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecai'e professionals, InOSt of whom PI'ovide both optometry SGI'vices and nave a
smalli'etail optical dispensing btisiiiess, IECPs o0ctipy about 54% of the outlets in the
ontomen'y maiket, but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. in addition to
having less PIiblic exposure than the letail chains (dtie to the lack of PI'o1notion by
healtli fLinds), tliese independent operatoi's do notliave vertically integrated
opei'ations, and operate witlihighe^ costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
foi'LIPSti'Gain goods and services, which paitially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tile VsP netwoi'k will increasethe exposure of IECPs to the PIiblic, assisting them to
compete with maioi' players like Specsavers and Ltixxotica. This will increase tile
effectiveness of coinpetition jiltlie letailstipply of optometry SGI'vices and eye care
prodticts.

Health fund menTbei. s will receive:

. eastei' access to alternative optometi}, services and spectacle providet's from
the big chains;

. discotints foi' optometry services and spectacles froin IECPs witliin the VsP
network;

. a gi'eater^'ango of spectacles tliat are 'no-gap' tinder their healthplans.

This gives gi'Gatei' consumer choiceto healtli fiind members.

Public Detriments

There are no public derriments from tlie conduct. Health fund members are free to
choose to take lip the discount off61. from VsP netwoi'k IECPs, or from the other^. etail
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outlets, including those with WITich health funds have othe^ relationships. Members
are free to go to any optoiiieti'ist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

For'the 1'6asons set out above, we submittliatthe Commission should riotserve a
notice undei' section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consuliiei' Actin I'Sspect of the
attached notification.

,

I.
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INSTRUCTIONS:PLEASECOMPLETEANNEXUREABELOWASOUTLINEDINITEM#120FTHEPROVIDE
RAGREEMENT.

PROVIDERNAME:

ABN:

PRAcricENAME:

PRIMARYPRACTICEADDRESS: SHOPR2.13MARKETCITYSHOPPINGCENTRE, 9-13HAYST,
HAYMARKETNSW2000

CHRISTINE LEE

701,48887076

AN^

KNM EYECAREPTYLTD

To:

Attention:VsPAustraliaNetworkAdministration

In relationtoourconfirmationtopartidpateintheVSPAustralia
networkofindependentoptometrists, we understandthatVSPGlobal, Inc. will be notifying
theAustralianCompetition andConsumerCommission (ACCC)on ourbehalftoseekimmunity
in relation topotentialthirdline forcingconduct.

Wefurther acknowledgeandagreethattheVSPAustralianetworkandourparticipationinitissubjectto
gainingimmunityfrom prosecution forthirdlineforcing. ASPartofthesubmissiontothe ACCCforthis
purpose, we confirmthefollowingdetails:

Discountedoptometryservicesandeyecareproductsfor membersofProposed conduct:
participating healthfunds
AustraliaCoverage:

MCEYECARE-MARKETCITYauthorisesVSPGlobal, !nc. to lodgeanotificationwiththeACCCon its behalf
in respectofitsparticipation intheVsPAustralianetwork, andauthorisesVSPGlobal, Inc. todealwith
anyqueriesfromthe ACCConitsbehalf.

VsPGlobal, Inc.
3333QualityDrive
RanchoCordova, CA95670
USA

Signature

.

Title

^^ .

(AsanauthorisedrepresentativeforandbehalfoflOOI OPTICAL MCEYECARE) Name

SUNG KWAN LEE

Date

?.

VsPVisionCareProviderAgreement 30.10.1.2 FINAL

DIRECTOR

-..^

1.20ecember 201.2
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Coininonwealth of Australia

Con!petition and Consti"?er. ,4c/ 2010 -81thsec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLl. ISIV^DEALING

To the AUSti'ajiaii Competition and Consumer' Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance witl\ SIIbsection 93 (1) of the Coll!pen/to 77 rind
Consuliier. ACi 2010, of pal. ticulai's of conduct or of 1310posed conduct of a kind
referred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages orpi'oposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpei. songivingilotice:
(Rof'ei' 10 dii'ec/Ibi? 2)

StephenKwong
SKEYECAREPTYLTD.

(ABN 18/49078375)
Unit 3016 Herbert Street

St. Loonards NSW 2065

(the Fin. ticjp(, 110-

(b) Shortdescriptionofbusiness carried on by that person:
43<;for to direcii'on 3)

VsP Global, inc (AXEN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and proinote anetworl<of independent optometrists and eyecare
professionals (together, }ECPs) witliiiiAustralia, which will assist the
Participant and other IECPsto compete againstthe major. optometry
SGI. vices chains such as Specsavci's and Luxxotica. This will include
all'angelnents withinajor Australian Ilealtlifunds to promote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providers,

(c) Addi'OSs in Allsti'aliafor' SGI'vice of documents o11thatpei'son:

Peter N. Lowis
110 Daimeny Ave.
RoseberyT. IsW 2018
Sydney

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to the supply o1. acquisition
ofwhiclithis notice relates:

The Palticipant witliinthe VsP networkwilloffei' a discount on the supply
ofoptometi. y services and 1.61ated products (such as completed spectacles
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and contactlenses)to customers who ale meinbet's of participating Ilealth
funds, ortlie employees of the participating health funds.

Description of the conductorproposed conduct:
(Rqjbr to dii'ec/ion 4, )

Please I. eferto attached submission.

(b)

3. Pel'sons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the
notified cond"ct

(a) Class o1, classes of persons to which the conduct relates:
(Itefer to dii. eciioi? 5)

Members of participating healtli fLinds. Employees of participating health
funds and immediate family litembers of those GIITployees.

(b) Number oft}losepersons:

(i) At presenttime:

VsP 11as entered into all agreeitient with Medibaiil<, which has
approximately 3.8 million meInbers.

(it) Estimated witliin tile next year:
PR<Ier'10 di^eciion 41

Approximately 3.8 Inillion.

(0) Where numbsi. of pel. sons stated in item 3 (b) (i)is less than 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

4. Publicbenefitclai, IIS

(a) Argumentsinsuppoitofiiotification:
(114er 10 direc/ion 7:1

Please refer' to tlie attached SIIbmission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied lipon in support of theseclaims:

Please 16fer to the attached submission.

Market definition

PI'ovide a description of the Inarl<et(s) in winch the goods or services
described at 2 (a) ai'e supplied or acquired and other affected maikots
including: significant suppliers and acquirel's; substitutes available for. tlie
relevant goods or services; any resti'jotion on the supply or acqtiisition of
the relevant goods or services (for' example geographic orlegalrestriotions):
(Refer'10 direction 8)

5.
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6.

Please refei. to the attached submission.

Public detriments

Deti. linents to the public resulting or likely to result fronithe notification, in
particular the Iil<ely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above and tile PI'ices of goods or SGI'vices in
other. affected Inarkets:

'1</8i' to di7eC/10/1 9.1

There are no PIib!ic deniments froiiithe notification - please refsr to the
attached submission.

co

(b) Factsand evidence leievanttothese dotriments:

Please refer' to the attached submission.

Furtlie^ information7.

(a) Namc, postal address and contacttelephoiie details oftliepe^son alithorised
to PI'ovide additional info^Inatioii ill 1'61ation to tliis ITotificatioii:

Peter TV. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
Rosebery 1.1SW 2018
Sydney
Phone 61-2 9697-8080

hatsd. ......;!,-/.. ..././
Signed by/o11be}Ial of

(Signature)

Petei. N. Lewi

(Full T*laine)

VsP Global Inc. ARBN 161 014 651

01, ^^

(Organisation)

Director

EROSitiOii in Organisation)

11 nt
I

..,...........

,
..............

CS"\I^.'"^8^!'^"'I N
2 4 JAN 11/3
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DIRECTIONS

I. 11/10dging this for'in, applicants must include allinfo^mation, including supporting
evidence tliat they wish tile Commission to take into account in assessing tlieir
notification.

Whoi'e tliere is instifficient space o11this form to flit'nislithe required information,
the infoi'mation is to be shown o11 sepal'ate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is giveiT by o1' o11 behalfofa corpoi'ation, the name of the Golporation
is to bc inserted in item I (a), not the naine of the pel'son signing tile notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person arithoi. ised by tlie corporation to do so.

3. Desu'ibe that pal't oftlie bIISiness of the poison giving tlie notice in tile course of
the winch the condiictis engaged in.

Ifpai'ticulars of a condition o1' of a 16ason of the tyj, e referred to in section 47 of
the Cony?Ginioi? and Cowsim?81, AC/ 2010 nave been reduced illwhole o1'ill palt to
writing, a copy of the writing is to be PI'ovided with the notice.

5. Describe t116 btisiness or consuliiei's likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State all estimate of the Ingliest 11/11nber of persons willI whom the entity giving
tile notice is jiltely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at ally tinie
during the next year.

Provide details of those public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to result
fronT the ploposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the Inarket(s) Ii1<61y to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular' having regal'd to goods or sei'vices that may be SIIbstittites for' the good
o1' SGI'vice that is the subject matter of the notification.

9. Provide details of the detriments to tile public winch may 16sult froin the proposed
conductincltiding quantification of those dotrimeiIts where possible.

4.

7.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in the United States, whicliwas founded by a
grotip ofoptometi'ists in 1955. It offers a lange of PIOducts and services to eyecare
PI'o16ssionals, employers and 1110re tlian 56 million menibei's.

VsP 1110poses to expand into Australia, to establish, maintain and proiiiote a network
of independent optoiiietrists and eyecare professionals (to get}Ier, IECPs) within
Australia. This will assist IECPs to o0/11pete againsttlie Inajor optometi'y sei'vices
chains such as SIIecsavers and Ltixxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into aiT'angelnents
willlint!iru' Australian liealtliftinds for. IECPs who ale part of tile VsP netwoi. 1< to be
promoted as Meinbci's' Clioice provider's, and for' healtli fiind Inember's to 1'6ceive
discounts from tilese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order to establish the VsP networl<, VsP will enter into arrangenients with
participating healtli fintds, who \\, ill agree to promote the VsP networl< (and IECP
Inembers within the network) to theiriiTeiiibers as PI'ofbri'ed Members' Choice
providers. At the CTn'renttime, other optometry GIIains such as Specsavei's and
Luxxotica are promoted by Ilealth fiinds in a similar. manner. No foes or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the health funds.

The Participant and otliei' IECPs in the VsP network \\, illprovide a discotiiit o11the
prices that they offer. to niembers of participating healtli funds, The discount will also
be offo1. ed to Ginployees oftlie participatinglTealtlifiind, and inTinediate family
members of those employees'

TITe Participant and other IECPs will also stock several ranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
which will allow healtlT fund moilibei'sto acquii'e spectacles without any out of
pocket' expenses 11nder theirliealth plans. Claims for. the costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed thi. ough the HICAPS system, which will make claimsfroin
VsP network IECPs easy, foiliealth ftind 1116inbers. TITis will increase the voltime of
customers for'IECPs ill the VsPnetwork.

VsP 11as all'Gady entered into the arrangements described above with Medibank,
wliiclilias abotit 3.8 million members. Those nieinbers will receive the benefit of the
VsP proposal. VsP Inay enter. into similai' arrangements with other health funds in
future.

VsP expects that approximately 350 IECPs will, from timetotime, be part oftlie
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will coinpi'ise
approximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare productsinarket by volume
and 5.6% by nuinberof outlets. VsP expects that ovei. time* asthe VsP network
gainstraction within Australia, more IECPs willjoin the network. Some IECPs may
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also GIIoose to leave the network at or befor'e the expiry of theii' arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Allstralia, the Inaiit SLIPpliers of optometry services and tlie supply of spectacles to
consulners are Specsavei's and Luxxotica, \\, hicliVSP estiinates have a national share
of supply oralound 50%by voluiiie and 3070 by number of locations. The1'6 are also
other' sinall-to-meditillI sized GIIains such as TITe Optical Superstore, Big WVision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. Tilese palticipants are generally vertically integi'ated,
operating as both 1'6tail suppliers as well as engaging futile wholesale mantifacture
and supply of lenses, frailies and lens finisliing services. This provides tilese chains
with substantial cost savings th!. ougli economies of scale.

maddilion, the major healtliftiiids in Allstralia (BERA, Medibank and NIB) prontote
and actively encourage its members to LISe tlie niain suppliers, including Specsavei's
and/OILtixxotica, as prefei'1'6d outlets. In the optometi'y industiy, healtli fund
Inembers' annual entitlements undertlieir extras cover' di'Ive a significantpi'o110rtion
of demand.

Tlie reinaindei' of the industry is made LIP of IECPs, wlio are indopen<lent optometrists
and eyeca^eprofessionals, most ofwlioin provide botli optometry services and have a
smallretail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy about 54% of the o11tlets in the
optoinetry maikot, but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. maddition to
having less public exposure than the retail chains (due totlie lack of PIOinotion by
healtlifLinds), these independent operators do notliave vertically integrated
opei'ations, and opsi'ate with higher' costs. Some IECPs pal'ticipate in buying grotips
for'lipstreaiii goods and services, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

TITe VsP riotsvorl< will increase the exposui. e of IECPs to the public, assisting thenIto
conipete with 11/2!jot playei's like Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of competition in tlie retailsupply of optometry SGI'vices and eye care
products.

Health fund menibers will 16ceive:

. easier access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providers fi'om
the big chains;

. discounts foi. optometry services and spectacles from IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greater range of spectacles tliat ai'e '110-gap' under theii'Ilealtliplans.

Tliis gives greater consumer choice to healthftind Inembers.

,

Public Detriments

TITei. e are no public deti. jinents from tlie conduct. Health fiind members are flee to
chooseto tai<e LIP the discount offer. froii, . VsP network IECPs, o1. from the other I'dail
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outlets, including those with whichhealth funds have other. relationships. Monthers
are free to go to any optometrist and letail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

For tlie reasons set out above, we submitthattlie Commission shotild riot serve a
notice 11nde^ section 93(3A) of the Competition and Constiine^ Act in respect of the
attached notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS:PLEASECOMPLETEANNEXUREABELOWASOUTLINEDINITEM#, 20FTHEPROVIDE
RAGREEMENT.

PROVIDERNAME:STEPHEN KWONG

ABN:

PRACTICENAME:

PRIMARYPRACTICEADDRESS: SHOPS4MACQUARIECENTRE

CORNERWATERLOO&HERRINGROADS

NORTHRYDENSW2113

At^

1,8149078375

SK EYECARE PTY LTD

To:

Attention:VsPAustraliaNetworkAdministration

In relation toourconfirmationtoparticipateintheVSPAustralia
networkofindependentoptometrists, we understandthatVSPGlobal, Inc. will be notifying
theAustralianCompetition andConsumerCommission (ACCC)onourbehalftoseekimmunity
in relationtopotentialthirdline forcing conduct,

WefurtheracknowledgeandagreethattheVSPAustralianetworkandourparticipationinitissubjectto
gainingimmunityfrom prosecution forthirdlineforcing. ASPartofthesubmissiontothe ACCCforthls
purpose, we confirmthefol!owingdetails:

Discounted optometryservicesandeyecareproductsfor membersofProposed conduct:
participating healthfunds
AustraliaCoverage:

1001MACQUARIEauthorisesVSP Global, Inc.
to!odgeanotlflcatlonwiththeACCConitsbehalfinrespectofitsparticipation
in theVsPAustra!lanetwork, andauthorisesVSPGlobal, Inc. to dealwithanyqueries from theACCCon its behalf.

VsPGlobal, Inc.
3333QualityDrive
RanchoCordova, CA95670
USA

Signature

-.~.

~.^-.

Title

(AsanauthorisedrepresentativeforandbehalfoflOOIOPTICAL MACQUARIE) Name

120ecember 2012Date

VsPVisionCareProviderAgreement 30.10. ,. 2_FINAL

SUNG KWAN LEE

DIRECTOR

^.

I

.
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